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OXO Cubes are the greatest
advance in food invention
since men began te eat and
'women learnt to cook.

IEach cube je, measured ex-
actly-the right size fcr a
cupful-uffOrm l Innutri-
tious propertes, in quality,
taste and flavar.
To mitke a nieal, siimply drap
an OXO Cube in a cup, peur
on hot water and stir.

PEACH'S LAcz CURTAINS]
Front Loomi Direct. Mono v Saving. Wonder-
ftt Off'r 'g'. GIVIEN AWAY. Lace Lover
with Ca alogue & Rayeras Guide of Curtailis.
WMindow Draperies and furniture com. aGi for

shirping. Housebold Ll-fens, Ladies' and
Gents' Taliorin , Underwear. Sioes. &c.
54 Years knowrt Ré,usation. Send a tria order

tin actuil m-ike,% in t4~e nid country,

$6.60 Curtain Parcel P0,P;
Our Patent Contrenet Make durability puar-
anteed. 2 pairs good quaiiy Rich Old Lace
design Curiaini,. 34 yds. long. Sin. wlde,
Worth $2 'er )r.;-,i pair exqulsite Curtains,
Basket & Rib',on 3Zlyds. long. 60 in. wide ;
1 pair curtains. Floral Festoon desin, 3yds.

by 43 in.; 1 Duchesse Toilet Set of lx Lace
Cavers, Postage & Dty Iad $6.60 White or
Ecru Great Saving. lHuy direct frmm the m'

t
.ers.

SAUL. PACR & bN -. Te 1omçl.
Box MS NOTA L,%GÉIAM. Laaiand.
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Tels h uLscn.izPRice to f iWete0àe onby le si peraznium An a iy address lu canada, or ltriti.a
hIes Tin cUlcr~tAwîprn ,la 'Urç ncomtries las 1.a year and wihi the Ci~ty ut Wniitpeglimita anîd litthe

Uitd tatu . ayeair.
liKIUTTqiCES o tai $uisumay ab. made wth aafty n ortllnary letton. Sums of on doular or more t would b.

weIi Lufflîat y vegAed lettLr or moley Oner.
PUUTAGR STAJIPOtwill lx, rewelyd the saine ms rab for the fractional pubt or a dollar and ln ay miyaiont. i1hâi t

la lumoacl.lfor oto procure blla. We prufer tbome of the. one cent or twu cent denomdiuatimu.
je 'aLAYS TP E'PER ait e expAiAton Of th*i.Amle dfor umbsa ewil of culiclption la

receve& Thom[boasoe aubscrilpdimabave expiret must Dot aspecilcni " to»eeAeIepalier ualsa tey seuil
iba money n 9î.y fur i t another year.

Ai onun calonc relative ta change ofaddet smuaetSe recetvedA 57 u tilater tIai- the 21tIs fthe .pn-cedhig moith.
WSEl< vOU aoeeEW lie cure An igu 7our nneeex«ciy teaa"meas IA; appeaira on lte label of your pipr. If ibis la

Dlot drue la leada An confuion. If you bave recently changet your addresa anudLIe paper bas Sean toriaided ta you. lie
sure A. lt us knuv Lthe address on ynur label.

A Catwith orRaes
It is used mixed
with fresh new
Milk and formns a
delicate and nutri-
tive creamn which
is enjoyed and
assimilated when
other foods dis.-
agree., It is en-
tiret free from
roughand imdi-
gestible particles
wh ich produce
irritation in deli-
cate, stomachs.

44hIe Lanet " describes it as "Mr.
BEnne?' admirable preparation."
Mothera nind interested persons are re

qeîted ta w"te for Boo)kiet *"Benizer's

l md and i low ta Use k." Thtis contains
a Il oncie Guide ta the Rearing of
Infant." aid practical information on the
care of lgiwdids, Convalescents, andl the
Aged.%ouf ree oaplication co Benger s

d.d, OtterWrls Manchester, Eng.
Bemr',Foûd s so/d tain ùs l&y

1,g'Letc, #werymw. sel

a bundle cf samples whether you
succeed in getting subscriptiona for us
or net. If there je anything that you
'do net understand about club raising be
sure and let us know. Taking aub-
scriptions for The Western Home
Menthly is easy and pleasant werk,
Nvhich ili be sure te bring in substax-
tial reward. Anyone, even a chiid, eau
te succeseful at it, with a highi grade
miagazine like ours. Begin thie work
eariy befere someone eise bas canvassed
your xiighborhioed, and earn in spate
monments a vaiuablp,,premiuxn and a niee
littie cash commission.

Cengratuiatery letters continue to
corne by every mail., Here are a
few extracts that have cerne te handý
within the course cf the laat few days.'

Dear Sir,-We look forward te ré.
oeivinse yeur valuable paper each
month with great intereat, and we think
it the beet al round magazine in Can-
ada. The articles with referencete m"The,
Young Men and Wemen" are'e8ipecally
good, o.though as a miatter cf fact, it is
full of gcod reading for ail.

Wishing your paper every aucceas, I
am, yours tîruiy,

Gertrudt Knappett,
Victoria, B.C.

Dear Sir,-Enciesed find- $1.00, foe
which kindly send me the Western Home
Menthily for one year. I find , your
magazine excellent reading, and I tlîlnk
noc one bas ariything to fear ini aendlflg
in a *yèar's subsiéription, or even two
years' subacription, to the Western'Home
Monthly. I wish you aIl progresa and
succese, ycturs truly,-

Peter Dunlop,
Foarn Lake, Bank.

Winter, the best. time for getting sub-
.criptions, is here, and The Western
Home Montbly ie bigger, better andj
more beautiful titan ever. With such ai>
conbination to aid tliem, out loyal club
raisereshloMld do woxîders in canvaEsing
for their fvenite magazine. Now is
thieitr liarvest. time. Winter evenings
have come Nvien good literature is in
demand for iamp liglit reading. Winter
days are here when the warm brighit
kitchen invites the housekeeper to try
new dishes for the deliglit cf the family.
School days are here when the mother
lias ail kinds cf probiems to s3Ive.
The Western Home Monthiy can fil &Il
tlîree demands, heîîce, is bound te be
more popular titan ever. A large num-
ber cf people threugliout Canada read it
and prize it. We want the rest. cf
tlîem te become acquainted with it, and
we dépend on our friends the club raisere
te make the introduction, net oniy be-
cause they like The Western Home
Monthly for itseif and are giad te win
new friends for it, but because they wil
secure for themselves a. bandsome
prelnîum and a éash commision aise.
Securing sulbcriptiohls for this magazine
je easy, pleasant and dignified.work, be-
cause.the sample copies do tbe selling4 Let
a person look threugh its pages and
iîardly a word need-be said. He or she
will recognize that here is a chance te
secure a valuabie assistant at a priée
wiih is certainly a bargain. The West-
ern Home.Montliy centaine features cf
interest te every niember cf thé bouse-
liold. Our <îWoman,'s quiet' Heùr" hue
brought and will bring belp in a hundred
ways te busy Ivomen wvhe manage their-
owvn housekeping. Our éditorial ceom-
ment bas a cheerful note that comfortg
whiie it instructs. In every way
tli;s magazine caters te thie do-
inestic, home ioving mnan and -wemani
and suchi people want it as soon as they
reaiize. its mission. Xhen thiey under-
stand that every newv subscriber whose
naine is enrolled on aur liet before
November 20th receives November and
December numbers free, thus getting 14
numbere cf the magazine for $1,00, they
well know that it je the migazine bar-
gain cf the year that is being offered to,
them.

The present price cf The Western
Home Monthly je $1.00 a year for -single
subecriptions, $*.OO for three yearly sub-
ecriptions and $2.50 for four yearly sub-
ecriptions. In each- case the club rai-ser
gets a premium, and as it je usuai te col-
]eet the ful subecription price ($1) from
each cf these joining, the club raiser
je entitled te retain a veî'y sub-'
stantial cash commission aIse. You
miust realize that The Western Home
Mionthly at $1.00l a year je tîhe best value

of any magazine Wblislied. Lend your
latest number te your nýighbor and they
w~i1I giadly join your club without your
asking. if you cannot spare your ewn
number because every inember cf your'
family wante it, send te us for free
sampie copies, ieaving tbem at, thé
houses where this magazine je
not a regular visiter, then a
few days later gaher up your' euh-
acriptions. There will be one for every
copy. Don't be afraid te send for
sampie copies because your request binde
vou te secure subecriptiofle for our
magazine. W~e know you m ruet
beM a friend te The N\Vestern Home
MNontly, otherwise veu would not be

readingý this number, therefore, it will
afford us great pleasure to forward yeu

Dear Sir,-T 'arn nclosing the sum cf
$1.00, for tl.cli kindly send me Your
magazine for one year._.I may say that
I arn proud of the- Western Home
Monthlv, liaving, read* it sir'ce the first
issue, and tiiere are few publications in
Canada or the LUnited States that ivili
bear comparison with it in mnany res-
pects. Yours truly,

D). S. NicLeod,
Goodiands, Man.

.i

Dear Sir,-We flnd the Wetern Home
Monthly -the beet paper cf. its kind, It
je the beet paper w-e have ever had ln
our home. I don't think it can be beat
in Canada for a good bargain. Youras

trulyErnest Cerner,
.Adanac, Saak.

Dear Sir,-We are taking a'number cf
papers, but I couid net think of drop.,
ping youîr Western Home Monthly. W.
v'ery much like te advertise this maga-
zine, as we think it confainà very worthy
literature, wiîiclî 1 Whoieseme and in-
structive for both grown ups and child-
ren. I am, sending in subecriptian for
myseif and friend. Yours truly,

SMr@. C. A.« Biden,
Woiseley, Sask.

Dear Siî.-The enclosed amount is a.
renewv.tîi cf îîî vsibscription te the West-
ern Home i.%mintlîiy for one year. We al
enjoy readiîg liq smagazine. It je a
spleýndid jpii'r, o: d %vell worth tlîe sub-
scription pî.ice. Ybure truly,

- Miss 130ne,
Winnipeg, Man.
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